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APPOINTMENT LETTER

Dear Mrs.Divya Sachan,

with reference to your apprication for the post of Lecturer and si
pl_"_":9qto offer you the post of Asstt. professoion r"t"ry grade of Rs. gooo_
275-13500 on a basic satary of Rs.g000/- per month prls o. A. and H.R.A.
as per U.P. Government norms.

The terms and conditions of your appointment are as under:-

1. The appointment shall be effective from the date of joining. lf theduties are not joined within one month from the date of issue ofappointment retter, the offer shalr stand withdrawn. The
acceptance/non-acceptance of this offer should be sent immediately.2. You will be on probation for a period of two y""rr.-3' Your service wiil be confirmed on the expiry of the probation period ifyour work, conduct and integrity are rouno satisfactory oriing-th"probation period.

4' This appointment can be terminated on one month notice from either
side, or pay in lieu of that.

5. As a whore.time emproyee, you wiil not engage yourserf in any other
emptoyment outside the lnstitute and yo,iaie iequired to ,tiio" nvthe Rules & Regulation of the lnstitute in letter. and spirit "iapplicable and issued time{o_time.

6. Your services are transferabre to anywhere in the interest of the
lnstitute.

7. ln case of your being found guilty of misconduct or violation of any of
the conditions of appointment including the code of conduct
and Discipline of the lnstitute, your services ian be terminatedforthwith without any notice or compensation in lieu of that
whatsoever.

8. ln addition to your regular duties you may be assigned any other
duty in the interest of the lnstitute.

9. No.travelling/conveyance allowance shall be payable for joining the
duties.

You are required to join the rnstitute ratest by 1Oth March 2013. At the time ofjoining you are arso required to submii serf attestJ copies of your
testimonials of academic qualification & work experience.

With good wishes,
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